I n January 1973, large numbers o f Mugil cephalus (s tri ped mullet), w ei ghi ng appro ximately 250 gm each, di ed i n tw o fres hw ater lo cali ti es i n ti dew ater bayo us o f Jacks o n C o unty, M i s s i s s i ppi . F i s h i denti fi ed as Mugil curema, M. cephalus, Megalops atlantica, Dormitator maculatus, and Fundulus grandis w ere fo und dead i n o ther lo w s ali ne es tuari ne areas . F i s h-ki lls duri ng co ld peri o ds are les s co mmo nly enco untered i n M i s s i s s i ppi than i n T exas o r F lo ri da. T hi s parti cular i nci dent i s attri bu ted to co ndi ti o ns o f s t res s fo r fi s hes i nco mpletely accli mated to the enco untered lo w temperatures . T he mo s t deleteri o us s t res s w as the lo w s ali ne w ater w hi ch pro bably allo w ed a breakdo w n i n the fi s hes Õ i o n-o s mo regulato ry m echani s m s . Stri ped mullet and o ther euryhali ne fi s hes i n s ali ni t i es greater than 6 ppt s urvi ved, as di d fres hw ater centrarchi ds and i ctaluri ds i n areas w i th dyi ng mullet. O ther s t res s es tho ug ht to co n tri bu te to the w eakeni ng o f s tri ped mullet i n Pai ge B ayo u duri ng the peri o d o f rapi dly decreas i ng temperatures i nclude s tarvati o n and hi gh levels o f pes ti ci de res i dues . I n exami ned fi s h, the ali mentary tracts w ere devo i d o f fo o d, the gall bladders w ere di s tended and leaki ng bi le, the li vers co ntai ned exces s li pi d materi al and w ere o ften s tai ned thro ug ho ut w i th bi le pi gments , and the levels o f DDT metabo li tes and endri n res i dues i n the li ver w ere hi gher than i n co ntro l fi s h. Stres s caus ed by lo w levels o f di s s o lved o xygen, to xi c s ubs tances i n the w ater, o r di s eas e w as di sco unted as a caus e o f death.
INTRODUCTION
O n 16 January 1 973, fo llo w i ng a s ho rt peri o d o f freezi ng temperatures , s everal hundred tho us and dead and dyi ng s tri ped mullet, Mugil cephalus Li nnaeus , w ere o bs erved flo ati ng i n and li ni ng the banks o f Pai ge and C o o per Bayo us near V ancleave, M i s s i s s i ppi . Many ti mes that number o f fi s h, acco rdi ng to lo cal res i dents , had s unk o r been s w ept o ut o f the area earli er that day o r the previ o us day by the ti de. Such mas s mo rtali ty pro mpted an i mmedi ate s earch o f o ther areas fo r dead fi s hes and po s s i ble caus es fo r the deaths .
Large fi s h-ki lls o ccurri ng duri ng co ld w eather, s uch as the o ne menti o ned, and apparently n o t as s o ci ated w i th fi s hi ng mi s haps , to xi c s ubs tances i n th e w ater, o r lo w co ncentrati o ns o f di s s o lved o xygen have been do cumented regularly fro m I as s ume that the mo rtali ti es i n M i s s i s s i ppi w ere caus ed by the co mbi nati o n o f lo w temperature and o ther, po s s i bly s ynergi s ti c, s tres s -caus i ng facto rs . So me o f thes e facto rs w i ll be di s cus s ed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wi tnes s i ng the extens i ve fi s h-ki ll i n Pai ge and C o o per Bayo us , tri butari es o f
Bluff C reek i n Jacks o n C o u n ty, at T o w ns hi p 6 So u th, Range 7 Wes t, Secti o ns 25, 26, 27, an d 35, led the w ri ter to the i ns pecti o n o f o ther areas i n the co u n ty. T hes e i ncluded ano ther tri butary o f Bluff C reek farther n o rth i n Secti o n 1 6; the entrance o f a canal s i tuated parallel to Bellefo ntai ne B eachÕ at T 8W, R8S, Secti o n 1 3 and i ts eas tern end at T 8W, R 7S, Secti o n 1 7; G raveli ne Lake; a canal at T 8S, R8W, Secti o n 1 1 , as w ell as Si mmo ns Bayo u i n Secti o n 2, bo th i n G ulf Park E s tates ; Davi s and Hero n Bayo us belo w and near the bri dges o f o ld U .S. Hi ghw ay 90 ; Davi s Bayo u at the G ulf C o as t Res earch Labo rato ry; the O cean Spri ngs Small C raft Harbo r at bo th Shearw ater and Pi ne Dri ve bri dges ; and Bayo u Po rteaux and a nearby bayo u, bo th o ff O ld F o rt Bayo u i mmedi ately n o rth o f O cean Spri ngs . When dead fi s hes w ere fo und, as they w ere i n s o me o f the Bluff C reek tri butari es ; Si mmo ns Bayo u, a tri butary o f Davi s Bayo u; upper Davi s Bayo u; and a tri butary o f the O cean Spri ngs Small C raft Harbo r at Pi ne Dri ve, the s tandard leng th w as meas ured and the gi lls , ali mentary tract, li ver, and gall bladder carefully exami ned. R epres entati ve s amples o f li ver and gi ll ti s s ues fro m fi s h w hi ch w ere co mato s e and i n a termi nal s tate w ere fi xed i n pho s phate-buffered 1 0 % fo rmali n fo r s ecti o ni ng. F o r co mparati ve purpo s es , addi ti o nal materi al w as co llected ali ve fro m Davi s Bayo u o n January 1 9 and 22 and A ugus t 3, 7,24 , an d 29, 1 973 and i mmedi ately fi xed. Li ver ti s s ue w as o btai ned bo th fro m near the bas e and ti p o f the left lo be w i th s ecti o ns cu t at 4 y o r 8 y and s tai ned us i ng hemato xyli n and eo s i n, M as s o nÕ s tri chro me metho d, HallÕ s metho d fo r bi li rubi n, and the peri o di c aci d-Schi ff techni que w i th and w i tho ut di as tas e-hydro lys i s . A Sudan black B s o luti o n w as us ed to tes t fo r li pi ds i n fro zen ti s s ue s ecti o ned at 1 0 -1 4 1. 1 w i th a cryo s tat. T he techni ques fo llo w ed tho s e edi ted by Luna (1 960 ).
Li vers fro m a s ample o f s i x s tri ped mullet fro m the Pai ge Bayo u ki ll w ere i mmedi ately fro zen fo r pes ti ci de analys i s . Samples fo r co mpari s o n w ere o btai ned fro m s tri ped mullet caug ht fo r hu man co ns umpti o n fro m Davi s Bayo u o n 1 4 M ay 1 973. Si x w ere fro zen i mmedi ately u p o n death an d s i x o thers left at 25¡C fo r 6 ho urs to reflect any di fferences attri butable to rapi d deteri o rati o n o f res i dues o f pes ti ci de after death. E ach o f the three s amples co ns i s ted o f li vers fro m s i x po o led mullet. A li quo ts o f 6.0 to 1 6.0 gm li ver w ere added to do uble the amo u n t o f anhydro us s o di um s ulfate, 1 0 0 ml nano grade i s o pro pano l, and 1 0 0 ml nano grade hexane, and w ere co mpletely macerated i n a s tai nles s s teel blender. T he blended ti s s ue w as quanti tati vely trans ferred to a Buchner funnel to remo ve s o li d materi al. A fter the li qui d fi ltrate w as trans ferred to a s eparato ry funnel and w as hed three ti mes w i th di s ti lled w ater t o remo ve i s o pro pano l, i t w as fi ltered thro ug h anhydro us s o di um s ulfate to remo ve fi nal traces o f w ater, and then co ncentrated to 5 ml i n a K udernaDani s h co ncentrati ng apparatus . Pes ti ci de res i dues w ere then determi ned by gasli qui d chro mato g raphy, us i ng a Ni 63 electro n-capture detecto r and cali brati ng w i th s tandard s o luti o ns . A nalys es w ere perfo rmed us i ng tw o di fferent co lumns as a check o n retenti o n ti mes .
Samples o f w ater fro m the s i tes vi s i ted at the ti me o f the fi s h-ki ll w ere co llected and analyzed fo r co n ten t o f s alt, chlo ri ne, and calci um. Sali ni ty w as determi ned w i th an A 0 G o ldberg temperature-co mpens ated refracto meter; chlo ro s i ty by the lo w -preci s i o n, s i lver ni trate, ti trati o n metho d o f Stri ckland and Pars o ns (1 968); and calci um w i th a Perki n-E lmer ato mi c abs o rpti o n s pectro pho to meter M o del 30 5. C li mato lo gi cal data w ere o btai ned fro m mo nthly s ummari es o f the U.S. Departmen t o f C o mmerce, E nvi ro nment-1 Data Servi ce, fo r Bi lo xi , M i s s i s s i ppi ; C o rpus C hri s ti , T exas ; and St. Peters burg, F lo ri da.
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
A thi n s heet o f i ce co vered the s urface o f Pai ge and C o o per Bayo us duri ng the eveni ngs o f January 1 3 and 14. T hes e are s i tes ro ughly 1 to 5 m deep and co mpletely fres h duri ng that ti me of year. O n the fo llo w i ng day, vas t numbers o f s tri ped mullet s urfaced and di ed. B y the next day, January 1 6, th e ti de, abo u t 0 .6 m i n ampli tude, remo ved the majo ri ty o f fi s h, bu t a mi ni mal es ti mati o n o f a few hundred tho us and carcas s es s ti ll remai ned. M any had s unk and a few fi s h co nti nued to s urface and di e. O ther than mullet, the o nly dead fi s h o bs erved w ere fo ur s peci mens o f the emerald s hi ner, Notropis atherimides Rafi nes que, 1 6 to 76 mm SL (averagi ng 71 .0 mm) w hi ch had apparently been ki lled by the pro peller o f an o utbo ard mo to r. Ô Ô Shellcracker,Õ Õ Ò bream,Ó Ò bas s ,Ó an d Ò catfi s hÓ acti vely fed w hen lo cal res i dents , w ho frequently fed them, placed fo o d i n the w ater. Becaus e o f the pres ence o f apparently healthy centrarchi d and i ctaluri d fi s hes w hi ch w o uld have als o been affected by to xi c materi als , analys i s o f the w ater fo r s uch s ubs tances w as n o t perfo rmed.
A ddi ti o nal areas nearer the co as t w ere then i ns pected fo r dead fi s hes . T hes e areas , w i th co rres po ndi ng o bs erved dead and li vi ng fi s hes , and w i th values fo r s ali ni ty, chlo ro s i ty, and calci u 6 i n th e w ater, are li s ted i n T able 1. O nly the lo w -s ali ne areas o f Davi s Bayo u, the Small C raft Harbo r, and Si mmo ns Bayo u co ntai ned dead fi s h. Davi s Bayo u w as vi s i ted after mo s t o f the dead fi s h apparently had been s w ept aw ay: the ti dal flo w w as s tro ng , and the remai ni ng fi s h, all s tri ped mullet, w ere li ni ng the banks . Si gns o f racco o n and bi rds s urro unded many parti ally-eaten fi s h. T he Pi ne Dri ve area o f the harbo r, mo s tly les s than 2 m i n depth, had much les s w ater mo vement, and the majo ri ty o f dead fi s h had s unk. I n co ntras t to the pres ence of T here w ere mullet and o ther fi s hes i n s o me o f the areas that w ere n o t as s o ciated w i th mo rtali ti es . F i s hermen caught s tri ped mullet duri ng and after the co ld w eekend o f January 1 3-1 4 i n G raveli ne B ay and Bayo u Po rteaux. T able 1 li s ts o ther o bs erved fi s hes . Hi s to lo gi cal s ecti o ns o f gi lls and li vers fro m s tri ped mullet i nvo lved i n the ki ll w ere co mpared w i th ti s s ues co llected 6 days and then agai n 7 mo nths later. T he gi ll ti s s ue o fth e fo rmer w as n o t di s eas ed, had li ttle mucus , and had far few er ci li ate proto zo ans and n o mo no geneans and co pepo ds , all o f w hi ch w ere co mmo n paras i tes i n materi al fro m Davi s Bayo u w here there w ere n o mo rtali ti es . Secti o ns o f li ver s tai ned w i th hemato xyli n and eo s i n and w i th Hall's metho d fo r bi li rubi n revealed n o co ns pi cuo us bi le pi gments no r patho lo gi cal changes i n the hepati c ducts that di ffered greatly amo ng dyi ng mullet and o thers co llected i n January and A ug us t, even tho ug h bi le pi gments di s co lo red the parenchyma thro ug ho ut much o f the li vers o f the dyi ng fi s h. E xtens i ve cyto plas mi c vacuo lati o n, ho w ever, di d o ccur i n the hepatocytes o f the dyi ng fi s h (F i g. 4). V acuo lati o n, to a les s er ex ten t, appeared i n all li vers w i th the leas t amo unt fo und i n a fi s h caught 24 A ugus t (F i g. 5 ) . U s i ng ro uti ne s tai ni ng pro cedures , tha extracti o n o f ei ther li pi ds o r glyco gen can caus e vacuo lati o n. F ro zen s ecti o ns retai n li pi ds and s o me glyco gen us ually remai ns i n s tandard s ecti o ns .
Li pi d materi al, bu t n o t glyco gen, w as exhi bi ted i n hepato cytes o f the fi s h fro m the mas s mo rtali ty. Preparati o ns po s i ti ve fo r Sudan black als o o ccurred fo r tw o o f three li vers o f fi s h co llected A ugus t 3 and 7 that w ere o ri gi nally s us pected as bei ng exces s i vely fatty by gro s s exami nati o n. Negati ve s tai ns fo r fat res ulted fo r li vers o f the remai ni ng fi s h co llected January 1 9 and 22 and A ugus t 3 , 7, 24, and 29. T he Sudan black s tai ned materi al thro ug ho ut the enti re li ver, but mo re abundantly i n the s ubcaps ular parenchyma, i n the dyi ng fi s h (F i g. 6) and appeared o nly o n di s ti nct po rti o ns o f the o ther tw o . F i gure 7 s ho w s vacuo lated ti s s ue w i tho ut li pi ds and F i g. O n January 25, res i dents alo ng C o o per and Pai ge Bayo us repo rted that s everal dead mullet w ere agai n pres ent o n the s urface. B y the ti me the area w as vi s i ted, a few tho us and mullet flo ated o n the s urface, and o thers co uld be s een dead o n the bo tto m. E xami nati o n revealed them to be blo ated and w ell deco mpo s ed. T he adipo s e eyeli ds o f the fi s h had beco me trans lucent w i th hemo rrhagi ng at the bas e, and fi lamento us algae, up to 4 cm lo ng , co vered the external s urface o f many fi s h. I beli eve all the flo ati ng fi s h had been s unken fi s h o n January 1 5 and had fi lled w i th gas fro m deco mpo s i ti o n and then s urfaced. Healthy mullet had by thi s ti me parti ally repo pulated the bayo u. T hat s ame day, as s i s tants exami ned s i tes o f o ther ki lls , as w ell as addi ti o nal s i tes , w i tho ut fi ndi ng any trace o f dead fi s h. E arli er, o n January 22, a res i dent li vi ng o n a canal o ff M ary Walker Bayo u i n G auti er, M i s s i s s i ppi , repo rted that abo ut 30 0 0 dead mullet had flo ated i n to hi s canal, bu t no t adjacent o nes , duri ng the previ o us three days. T hes e mullet w ere als o blo ated and co ntai ned co ns i derable fi lamento us algal g ro w th. T hey pro bably di ed earli er i n the lo w -s ali ne w es tern regi o n o f M ary Walker Bayo u. Pers o nnel at nearby fi s hi ng camps no rthw es t o f the U.S. Hi ghw ay 90 bri dge o ver the Wes t Pas cago ula Ri ver s tated o n January 22 that they had o bs erved n o unus ual number o f dead fi s h recently, except o n the tw o days fo llo w i ng the freeze o n January 1 3 w hen they s aw large numbers o f dead mullet i n the upper Wes t Pas cago ula Ri ver. Si nce Bluff C reek jo i ns that ri ver, tho s e mullet pro bably co ns ti tuted the s ame o nes under s tudy.
I n o rder fo r the reader to unders tand relati ve temperature values , tw o fi gures are pres ented. F i gure 1 8 reveals that the ai r temperature reached i ts lo w es t level, -4.4" C , o n January 1 3, after decli ni ng s teadi ly fo r 8 days . F o r a co mparati ve exami nati o n o f temperatures i n areas pro duci ng extens i ve mo rtali ti es , mo nthly values fo r average and lo w es t ai r temperature i n C o rpus C hri s ti , T exas ; St. Peters burg , F lo ri da; and Bi lo xi , M i s s i s s i ppi w ere o btai ned. Duri ng w i nter mo nths , temperature values fro m T exas w ere us ually lo w er than tho s e fro m F lo ri da, and therefo re clo s er to tho s e i n M i s s i s s i ppi and better to co mpare fo r cri ti cal di fferences w i th tho s e fro m M i s s i s s i ppi w here fi s h are n o t as pro ne to mo rtali ty duri ng co ld s pells . T hi s co mpari s o n, i ndi cated by F i g. 1 9, s ho w s th at bo th the average and the lo w es t temperatures duri ng co ld mo nths w ere lo w er i n M i s s i s s i ppi than i n T exas . A i r temperatures replace tho s e fo r w ater temperatures becaus e o f unavai labi li ty o f the latter data. A ltho ugh s li ghtly hi gher i n value, ai r temperatures reflect the general co ndi ti o n o f the w ater rather w ell. T he w i nter temperature o f s hallo w w ater and s mall bo di es o f w ater s urro unded by land i s s li ghtly lo w er than that i n deep and o pen w aters .
O n 1 7 December 1 973, the temperature o nce agai n fell belo w freezi ng, and a thi n s heet o f i ce co vered s o me o f the co as tal bayo us . A ll the areas w here dead fi s h w ere fo und earli er i n January w ere exami ned. T he s ali ni ty o f the w ater i n tho s e areas alo ng the co as t ranged fro m 9.0 to 1 9.0 p p t, and numero us di fferent fi s hes 
DISCUSSION
T he death o f fi s hes repo rted here mo s t certai nly res ulted fro m the lo w temperatures , bu t the caus e appears to be mo re co mpli cated than temperature alo ne. Why di d the es tuari ne s tri ped mullet di e i n Pai ge Bayo u, w hi le, i n the s ame area, centrarchi ds and i ctaluri ds fed eagerly, and w hi le mullet s urvi ved i n M i s s i s s i ppi So und and bayo us o f relati vely hi gh s ali ni ty? Stres s o n the fi s h i n di fferent amo unts and i n addi ti o n to that caus ed by lo w temperature pro bably can be attri buted to facto rs i nvo lved i n o s mo reg ulati o n, temperature-rate-chang e, accli mati o n, nutri ti o n, pes ti ci des , as w ell as o ther po s s i bi li ti es . M any w i ll be di s cus s ed. 
Acclimation
Lack o f thermal accli mati o n w o uld s eem t o be mo re res po ns i ble fo r the repo rted deaths than low s ali ni ty. Bo th, ho w ever, are i nterrelated as has been s ugges ted earli er and w i ll be explai ned later. A ccli mati o n, o r the co ndi ti o ni ng o f an aquati c po i ki lo therm to a parti cular s tate by i ts previ o us thermal hi s to ry, allo w s the ani mal to s urvi ve almo s t any lo w temperature. Brett (1 960 ) s tated Ò A ll s peci es to date, endemi c to the U ni ted States and C anada, gi ven adequate accli mati o n, have s ho w n the abi li ty to to lerate temperatures i n the regi o n o f the freezi ng po i nt o f fres h w ater. Rapi dly o ns etti ng lo w temperature, ho w ever, can co ns ti tute o ne o f the greates t threats to s urvi val w hen fi s h are accus to med to relati vely w arm w ater becaus e o f the i nherent s lo w rate o f accli mati o n to lo w temperature.Ó T he lo w es t temperature enco untered i n thi s s tudy apparently preceded pro per accli mati o n.
In addi ti o n to gradual reducti o n i n temperature allo w i ng fo r pro per accli mati o n, i t pro bably als o allo w s es tuari ne fi s hes to leave unfavo rable areas s uch as lo ws ali ne habi tats . T he rate o f temperature decreas e i llus trated i n F i g. 1 8 fo r the peri o d precedi ng the ki ll had been s urpas s ed duri ng the previ o us mo n th, bu t the lo w es t temperature had no t. F i s h, ho w ever, remai ned i n near-freezi ng w ater lo nger i n December.
Lack o f pro per accli mati o n pro bably determi nes w hy mas s mo rtali ti es o ccur mo re frequently i n T exas and F lo ri da than i n M i s s i s s i ppi . F i gure 1 9 i llus trates the di fference i n temperatures betw een Bi lo xi , M i s s i s s i ppi , and C o rpus C hri s ti , T exas . F i s hes i n M i s s i s s i ppi li vi ng i n w ater no rmally co o ler than i n T exas are neces s ari ly accli mated to lo w er temperatures . C o ns equently, a s udden dro p to near-freezi ng levels w o uld affect tho s e fi s hes les s .
T he i nabi li ty o f tro pi cal mari ne ani mals n o t accus to med to lo w temperatures to s urvi ve o r functi o n duri ng s uch peri o ds w as di s cus s ed as lo ng ago as 1 91 4 (M ayer 1 9 1 4). Do udo ro ff (1 942) s tudi ed the effects o f accli mati o n and lo w temperatures o n mari ne fi s hes and defi ned tw o s tages referred to as pri mary and s eco ndary chi llco mas . A t lo w temperatures , fi s hes almo s t i mmedi ately ceas ed all mo vements and di ed fro m pri mary chi ll-co ma, bu t co uld reco ver fro m the i ni ti al s ho ck at les s ex- New el1 (1 970 :437) s ummari zed the bi o chemi cal changes i n li ver o f co ldadapted fi s h as extremely co mplex w i th i ncreas es i n glyco lys i s , glyco neo genes i s , glyco gen s ynthes i s , li po genes i s , and hexo s e mo no pho s phate s hunt parti ci pati o n. Bo th li pi d and glyco gen s to rage pro ducts may vary acco rdi ng to temperature, s eas o n, co mpo s i ti o n and amo unt o f fo o d co ns umed, repro ducti ve cycle, s ex, and age.
T he li ver and s keletal mus cle s erve as the mai n s i tes o f li pi d s to rage i n fi s h, i n co ntras t to adi po s e ti s s ues i n mammals (Bi li ns ki 1 ,969). Bi li ns ki generali zed that the li ver acts as the s to rage s i te fo r s uch res erves i n s luggi s h, bo tto m-dw elli ng fi s hes , w hereas s keletal mus cle plays thi s ro le i n mo re acti ve s peci es . T he s tri ped mullet, ho w ever, fro m thi s s tudy and addi ti o nal o bs ervati o ns appears to uti li ze adi po s e ti ss ue as w ell as li ver and mus cle fo r s to rage. Such s to rage appears s eas o nal and s eas o nal vari ati o n i n the amo unt o f o i l pres ent i n many fi s hes fro m the no rthern G ulf o f M exi co i s marked (T ho mps o n 1 966).
T he co ncentrati o n o f glyco gen i n li ver als o vari es s eas o nally and w i th res pect to nutri ti o nal s tate. Sw i ft (1 955) i nves ti gated s eas o nal vari ati o n i n fo o d res erves o f bro w n tro ut. I n li vers o f rats , at leas t, the co ncentrati o n o f glyco gen fluctuates cycli cally o n a dai ly bas i s and thi s rhythm vari es thro ug ho ut the year (Les ke and M ayers bach 1 969). Black et al. (1 966) repo rted a 38% reducti o n i n li ver-glyco gen fo r rai nbo w tro u t s tarved 84 ho urs w hen co mpared to co ntro ls . In hatchery-tro ut depri ved o f fo o d fo r 2 w eeks , glyco gen and vacuo lati o n di s appeared (Si mo n et al. 
Pesticides
Levels o f pes ti ci de res i dues , es peci ally that o f endri n, appear rather hi gh i n the mullet tes ted; thes e i ns ecti ci des pro bably decreas ed the mulletÕ s res i s tance to the effects o f lo w temperatures . T he values fo r bo th endri n and co mbi ned metabo li tes o f DDT i n li vers o f fi s h fro m the ki ll di d s urpas s tho s e o f apparently healthy fish i n M ay. T ho s e fo r aged and fres h ti s s ue i n M ay agreed fai rly w ell.
Li ttle meani ngful data exi s t fo r levels o f pes ti ci des i n es tuari ne fi s hes i ncludi ng mullet. Hans en and Wi ls o n (1 970 ) repo rted DDT res i dues fo r ho mo geni zed w ho le es tuari ne fi s hes , o ther than mullet, near Pens aco la, F lo ri da, as rarely exceedi ng 0 .1 p p m, except i n fi s hes fro m the lo w er es tuary i n s ummer and fall w hen the amo unt o f DDT and i ts metabo li tes reached 1 . C ro ker and Wi ls o n (1 965) s tudi ed the effects o f 0 .2 po unds o f DDT appli ed per acre o f a ti dal mars h near Pens aco la. Small mullet, 25 to 50 mm lo ng di ed fi rs t. So me po o led ho mo g enated mullet i n thi s leng th-g ro up n o t ki lled by the pes ti ci de accumulated 1 2.33 ppm DDT , and o thers 100 to 1 75 mm lo ng po s s es s ed u p to 39.24 ppm. O ther mullet di ed after accumulati ng far les s pes ti ci de. When 1 po und per acre o f di eldri n w as appli ed to a s alt mars h i n St. Luci e C o u n ty, F lo ri da, all i ndivi duals o f s everal s peci es di ed. T he s tri ped mullet, by far the mo s t co mmo n fi s h pres ent w i th the po s s i ble excepti o n o f the s maller G ulf ki lli fi s h, res po nded fi rs t to the to xi c s ti mulus (Harri ngto n and Bi dli ngmayer 1 958). E ndri n, fo und i n hi gh co ncentrati o n i n my s tudy, w as fo und to be the mo s t to xi c o f 1 0 chlo ri nated hydrocarbo n i ns ecti ci des s tudi ed by Henders o n et al. (1 959). Butler (1 963) li s ted the co ncentrati o n o f numero us pes ti ci des i n s eaw ater neces s ary to ki ll 50 % o f tes ted w hi te mullet i n 24-and 48-ho ur peri o ds . 
Hypotheses by Local Residents
A ll i ntervi ew ed lo ng -ti me res i dents o f the Bluff C reek area s eparated mo rtaliti es happeni ng duri ng co ld peri o ds fro m tho s e caus ed by depleti o n o f di s s o lved o xygen duri ng w arm peri o ds . Several, ho w ever, s ti ll co ns i dered li mi ted o xygen as the reas o n fo r the repo rted deaths . R es i dents remembered mas s -mo rtali ti es i n the pas t, bu t co ns i dered the pres ent ki ll as o ne o f the w o rs t. A cco rdi ng to a few i ndi vi duals , the las t tw o o ccurred i n 1 966 and 1 969. 
